What: First Tee – Cleveland’s Fit To A Tee Program 2023 “YOU CAN COOK”

When: Saturdays:
February 18 & 25
March 4, 11, 18 & 25
10:00 AM – Noon

Announcing the return of our Fit To A Tee Cooking Class!

Are you a: mad scientist, “Chopped” wannabe, family foodie, OR you just love to EAT?

Join us as we create dinner in a pot or pan, make broccoli BROWNIES, and use those leftovers! START YOUR OVENS!

Where: Washington Golf Course
3841 Washington Park Blvd.
Newburgh Heights, Ohio 44105

Who: Kids and teens ages 8 to 18

Format: Kids will be split into four teams with four kids in each team.

Coaches: Coach Leslie Kleinman
Coach Nancy Fierle
Coach Andrea Ward

Cost: $75.00 per participant
Space is limited to 16 participants. Sign up today!

TO REGISTER:
1 – Sign up online at: www.firstteecleveland.org
Select the green button: “Register My Child”
OR
2 – Scan the QR Code below

Questions? (216) 641-7799; info@firstteecleveland.org

Scan the QR Code to Register!

Our Purpose
To enable kids to build the strength of character that empowers them through a lifetime of new challenges.

Field Trip!
The class includes a food field trip to an exciting local venue. Stay tuned for details!

Questions?
(216) 641-7799; info@firstteecleveland.org